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ALWAYS READ THE MANACER'S NOTES.

You tray think that the Editors place a very high estimate
upon ('Our Review," but. read what TIhe Titeologicai M5ont7iiy
of London, Eng., an emninent periodical and leading review,
says: 1«TnE CANAPIAN METHIODIST QUKRTLERLY for January is
considerably taken up with an examination of Prof. Worknian's
Teaching and Methods «by IDr. Pewart, and by a very notable
article by J. M. Hirselifelder, supporting the orthodox view of
Messianie Prophecy, in opposition to, the opinions of Prof.
Workman. This article should be read widely; it is a xnasterly
defence of the position taken up in it, and is in many ways a
niodel of what a controversial article shoulci be. Mr. Burton's
article ' Mosaic and Mosaic,' is worth thinking about; and Dr
Thomas writes very sensibly on the "IPower of the IPulxpit." AI-
togrether this number is a very good specimen of a magazine
which is well edited and capitally supported by writers of more
than averagre ability." We could furnish plenty of such testi-
inonials.

How it would help us if each subscriber would send us
another. Just try it, you can get one.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., of N-w York, publishers of the Ameni-
can Newspaper Directory, and of Printers' 1nlc, a journal for
adverisers-the oldest and best known of all the advertisingrZ
agencies-conduet their business in such a way as to inake it a
inaterial benefit to both advertiser and newspaper publisher.

They furnish plans for an advertiser and prepare his advertise-
nient. For their services-designing 'bis advertisement and
preparing his estimate-they make a sufficient charge to pay
for the required service of persons competent to do the work
well. They tell the advertiser what papers hie should use and
wvhat the price wvill be. If the advertiser wishes theni to place
the advertisernent in the papers, they do as lie directs, and for
that service the newspapers pay theni. If the advertiser wishes
Vo place bis advertising through some other advarxtising agrency,
or Vo contract witli the publishers, he is at liberty Vo do so, and
the estimate furnished by Messrs. RoweIl & Go. serves as a
guide. It tells him where he is secuningr a bargain and where
lie is paying more than he ouglit,
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